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Hi there! 
 

My name is Samantha and I'm the
teacher behind the blog Samantha in
secondary. I love to chat books and 
 you can find tons of great YA book

recommendations (along with
engaging ways to use them in your

classroom) by following me on
instagram or by signing up for the
list of my favorite YA novels here.

Can't wait to chat books with you!

Hey, Book
Lovers!

Let's connect!
Samantha secondaryin

Click here to get my
free list of 100 of my

favorite YA novels! Perfect
to help you find the best

books for your classroom
library!

http://www.samanthainsecondary.com/
http://gmail.com/
http://www.instagram.com/samanthainsecondary
http://www.facebook.com/samanthainsecondary
http://www.samanthainsecondary.com/
http://www.instagram.com/samanthainsecondary
https://view.flodesk.com/pages/5ebd6642fb8a970026998fa5
https://view.flodesk.com/pages/5ebd6642fb8a970026998fa5


Hi! I’m Lesa and I'm a high school English teacher with 15 years
experience. I use pop culture, tech, and rigorous reading and writing
strategies to ensure students think creatively and critically about all
kinds of texts and the world beyond them too. At the heart of it all
is a desire for students to be curious and to follow that curiosity even
if it’s down a rabbit hole on wikipedia! 

 Resources for grade 9 to 12 English & ELA

get your free e-book

Let's CONNECT!
CLICK -->

READ THIS POST
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r Check out this update
on a "Where I'm From"

poem.

https://smithteaches9to12.com/poetry-e-book/
https://www.instagram.com/smithteaches9to12/
https://facebook.com/smithteaches9to12
https://www.pinterest.ca/SmithTeaches9to12/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Smithteaches9to12
http://www.smithteaches9to12.com/
https://view.flodesk.com/pages/62abee88c75cb4489bc23db0
http://www.smithteaches9to12.com/6-ways-to-include-poetry-in-your-next-novel-study


More ideas on 
the blog!

READ  WRITE REFLECT

C l i c k  h e r e !

Hello!  I’m Carolyn, I’m a middle

school ELA and SS teacher.  I love

sharing strategies and creating

resources to help teachers

implement Reader’s Workshop in

their secondary classroom.  I 

believe that all

students are

readers once they

find their Just Right

Book! 

Weekly Reading Journals

Let's Connect

ELA and Social Studies
resources

Join the FREE
Facebook Group Here

Weekly Reading Journals are intended to

engage students in deeper conversations

about books and reading that go

beyond simply asking students to record

the number of pages read. Students will

ponder on what others have to say about

reading, reflect on their own reading

and apply literary questions to their

choice books or class reading.

Print 
and

Digital

http://middleschoolcafe.com/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Sellers-Im-Following/Add/Middle-School-Cafe
https://www.instagram.com/middleschoolcafe/
https://www.facebook.com/middleschoolcafe
http://middleschoolcafe.com/category-blog-post/
http://middleschoolcafe.com/reading-logs/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Sellers-Im-Following/Add/Middle-School-Cafe
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Sellers-Im-Following/Add/Middle-School-Cafe
https://www.facebook.com/groups/secondaryela
https://www.facebook.com/groups/secondaryela


mailto:mochasandmarkbooks@gmail.com
https://mochasandmarkbooks.com/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Mochas-And-Markbooks
https://www.instagram.com/mochasandmarkbooks/
https://www.facebook.com/mochasandmarkbooks/?ref=bookmarks
https://www.pinterest.ca/mochasandmarkbooks/
https://view.flodesk.com/pages/60396d14ea79bd2eda1254aa
https://mochasandmarkbooks.com/
https://www.instagram.com/mochasandmarkbooks/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Mochas-And-Markbooks


Who is in your library?

Every child deserves to see
themselves represented in
your classroom library and
in your curriculum. So, put
your books to the test with
this  identity wheel!

@whimsyandrigor To read how Krista analyzes
her books, head to her blog by
clicking the image above for a
step-by-step tutorial and grab

your free identity wheel. 

https://www.instagram.com/whimsyandrigor/
https://whimsyandrigor.wordpress.com/2020/07/20/who-is-missing/?preview=true&preview_id=800&preview_nonce=837b7b5ce1


Author's tone mini-lesson

Hi! I'm Olivia Gold from
Distinguished English..

I teach middle-school ELA to 90 rambunctious pre-
teens, and I blog about my favorite teaching ideas at

distinguishedenglishteacher.com.  
 

Besides teaching, I'm best known for my pet mini cow
and our not-so-leisurely walks through our suburban

neighborhood.
 

Connect with me here:

144
teaching
ideas for
7th grade

ela

Book Rec
Fortune Teller

3 gifts for you
Click on each freebie to learn more!

https://www.instagram.com/distinguishedenglish/
https://www.pinterest.com/distenglished/_created/
mailto:distinguishedenglishteacher@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/distinguishedenglish
https://www.distinguishedenglishteacher.com/
https://artisanal-experimenter-2643.ck.page/b5418ea19a
https://artisanal-experimenter-2643.ck.page/3a4642c94f
https://artisanal-experimenter-2643.ck.page/94f62e3415
https://artisanal-experimenter-2643.ck.page/94f62e3415
https://www.distinguishedenglishteacher.com/


Let'sLet's  
connect!connect!

Hello!Hello!Hello!
I'm Staci, a middle school
ELA and history teacher.

I've taught 5th-8th
grades over the past

eleven years and love
chatting  about books,

taking moments to
breathe, and 

exploring my|
family 

history. 
Come chat

with me on
Instagram! 

check out these freebies!check out these freebies!

tpttpttpt

http://donutlovinteacher.com/digital-resources/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Digital-Reasons-Evidence-Organizer-5182540
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/FREE-SEL-Classroom-Posters-For-Teachers-Students-5619806
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1r_cUzarkGpLUyFByNdUYvrXWkdkhMQsS/view?usp=sharing
http://donutlovinteacher.com/
https://www.instagram.com/donutlovinteacher/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Donut-Lovin-Teacher


Hey there! I’m Molly, AKA 
The Littlest Teacher. I 

absolutely love sharing 
simple and doable solutions 

for your ELA classroom. 
Check out my blog for ideas, 

inspiration, and 
encouragement along your 

teaching journey.

This no-prep digital poetry activity 
choice board offers your students 5 

different and creative ways to analyze a 
poem they’ve read. Detailed directions 

for students and suggested grading 
rubrics are included. 

Click here to get it for free!

Hey there! I’m Molly, AKA 
The Littlest Teacher. I 

absolutely love sharing 
simple and doable solutions 

for your ELA classroom. 
Check out my blog for ideas, 

inspiration, and 
encouragement along your 

teaching journey.

This no-prep digital poetry activity 
choice board offers your students 5 

different and creative ways to analyze a 
poem they’ve read. Detailed directions 

for students and suggested grading 
rubrics are included. 

Click here to get it for free!

http://hopefullyhome.com/category/for-your-classroom/
https://www.subscribepage.com/freedigitalpoetrychoiceboard
https://www.facebook.com/TheLittlestTeacher/
https://www.pinterest.com/LittlestTeacher/pins/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/The-Littlest-Teacher
http://hopefullyhome.com/category/for-your-classroom/
https://www.instagram.com/thelittlestteacher/
http://hopefullyhome.com/category/for-your-classroom/
https://www.subscribepage.com/freedigitalpoetrychoiceboard
https://www.facebook.com/TheLittlestTeacher/
https://www.pinterest.com/LittlestTeacher/pins/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/The-Littlest-Teacher
http://hopefullyhome.com/category/for-your-classroom/
https://www.instagram.com/thelittlestteacher/


©Yadennis Walantas: Yaddy's Room

Yaddy's room

Hello! I am Dr. Yadennis
"Yaddy" Walantas. I
have been teaching
English and developing
curriculum since 2018. I
have a passion for
creating grab and go
ELA lessons for
teachers that don't
sacrifice rigor and that
are scaffolded for
students. 

Send me 
a message!

I am a Hispanic American,
and love to share my
culture with my students
and have my students
represented in the books
they read. So I made this
list when I was updating
my classroom library. 

Let's face it, sometimes
you need an abbreviated
version of a syllabus that
kids can refer to quickly. In
this fully editable Canva
template, you can make
your own syllabus!

No more dreading parent
emails. Use my email
templates if you are
struggling with
communicating with
parents and want to start
off right for the new
school year. 

https://fabulous-mover-1859.ck.page/08d3146d29
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Fully-Editable-Syllabus-for-Middle-and-High-School-English-Language-Arts-7078325
https://fabulous-mover-1859.ck.page/01b872cbb3
https://www.instagram.com/yaddysroom
https://www.facebook.com/YaddysRoom
https://www.tiktok.com/@yaddysroom
www.yaddysroom.com
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Yaddys-Room/

